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NEWS FROM -CLEMSON COLLEGEE. D. Plowden, Correspondent.

Clemson College, S. C., May 8.-
The commencement speakers for this
year have been announced. W. G.
McAdoo, son-in-law of ex-president
Wilson and who was secretary of the
Treasury under president Wilson, will

. the commencement address and
Rev. Henry Phillips of Columbia, S.
C., will preach the baccalaureate ser-
mon. Several old Clemson men, who
are. now living in New York, will at-
tend the commencement exercises this
year. The commencement exercises
will begin on Sunday, June 4th and
will end on Tuesday, June 6.

Clemson won the Statg Track Meet
which was held in Columbia on April
29th. The "Tigers" took most of the
track evedts and scored a total of
81% points. Carolina came second
with 64 points and WofI.-rd came
third with 14 points. This is two
years' in succession that Clemson won
the State meet. Then on Saturday,
May 6th, two of the Clemson track
men went to Birmingham, Ala., to
take part in the track meet held by
Auburn, Georgia Tech, MississippiN A and E, Vanderbilt, Sewanee, Louis-
iana, Georgia, Carolina, Clemson,
Kentucky State, and Alabama. Salley
of Clemson won first place in the 100
yard dash by running it in 10 seconds
and first place in the 220 yard dash
by running this in 23 seconds. Red-

* fern of Clemson won one-fourth place,
thus bringing Clemson's points up to
eleven. Clemson meets Georgia Tech
and Auburn in-Atlanta on May 13th.
In the State Meet CJemson made half

4 more point than all the other Colleges
combined.
The Clemson "Tiger" baseball team

ffcontinues its march to the State
Championship. Last week the "Tig-
ers" defeated Wofford at Clemson by
the score of 7 to 1. On last Thursday
the "Tigers" went to Due West and
defeated Erskine 5 to 1. The "Tig-
ers" meet Furman here next Thurs-
day, Newberry at Newberry Friday
and Carolina at Columbia on .Satur-
lay. This will end the season.

The annual Junior-Senior' Banquet
was given on Friday night, May 5th,
and was undoubtably the biggest
event of its kind ever held at Clem-
son College. The spacious mess hall

&Wanted
cow
HIDES

in any quantity. I
have just returned
from New York
and found the
#market very much
stronger. Don't let
your HIDES lay
around, but bring
them in as soon as
you get them. Will

Spay top prices.

Harry
Steinhlardt,

MANNING, S. C.
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post office away, leaving the door- e.
among the remnaill.

was profusely decorated with red, 11-
green, and white and the large new A.
gymnasium was also decorated with on
the same colors and was used by the n-
lovers of terpischore, where the
dancers swayed to and fro, until the N
wee hours of night had long passed p'by, to the jazz music and .latest song i;hits furnished by the famous "Jungle teSeven" orchetsra. The largest and let,prettiest crowd of young ladies seen e-in these parts in many a day, gather- 4ed from 4ll over the Southland to en-
joy the banquet-and they were notidisappointed. After the banquet, eethose who did not care to dance were igiven a reception by the Y. M. C. A.
and this, too, was a grand success.
The largest number of guests ever eattending an affair of this kind came
to Clemson on last Friday. Governor "i(dand.Mrs. Robert A. Cooper came upIn
from Columbia to enjoy the banquet
and while here they Were 'the guests s.of President and Mrs. W. M. Riggs.
Gov. Cooper reviewed the parade
which was given in his honor on Fri- y

day afternoon. It was due to the I*
hearty co-operation of the entire .1student body that this banquet was

'

made the grand success that it was, Ve
and it will, doubtless, be sometime be- a-
fore an affair of such marked success as
will be given at Clemson College. as

CARD OF THANKS in
ad

Turbeville, May 6th, 1922. re
I take this method of thanking my 11-

many dear 'friends for their sympa-
thetic services and kindness during
the long spell of sickness of my be- id
loved wife Louisa V. Thomas, who de- as
parted this life April 10th, 1922. ht

F. N. Thomas. a-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR f.
MOONSHINE WHISKEY i1

A friend from north Alabama le
writes as follows:-This is a letter w
fro ma darky from South Georgia, to n
one of my nmggers at our Saw Mill in is
Shelby county, this is what he 'says: es
"Dear John,
"I got yore letter askin me if I h

had learnt anything about how to e
make liker since i ben in the mts. 4 s.
years i shud smile that i hey and you e
kin make munny if you will foller ..e
the follering: t2 bu corn meal. d

2 boxes red (level lye.
4 bx sulphur matches. 92 bu stabul maiure.
2 gal black molassus.
I ball potash. -

1 lb nux vomiter.
"All this stuff to stay in a barl of

water til it begin to pile up and ole
beef hed dIown in barl with the above
ingreedynments helps give age to the
liker, no questions is eher ask if liker'
is clean or no. Hope you are well anid
still out of jail.''

Your true brother,-Trhe Demopolis Times,

kssiI?
dverti

A FEW BINS OF VELVETr BEANS~
left, $1.25 per. bushel. Jos. S. Dick- ysonl.

FOR RENT-Flour Mill. For par- tlticulars see or wvrite F. P. Ervin, CManning, S. C. 18-tf-
tTO TIlE PUBLIC-I (do all kinds of .

shoe repairing andl guarantee my awvork. Charles Cochran.*

FOR SALE--Milk Cows, fresh, may~
and Junme. F. P. Ervin. 18-tf .a

ANNOUNCEMENTr-Haivin~g secured
the agency for the Contenintal t
Marble Works of .Canton, Ga., I 1;
will be glad to have your .fders
for monuments and Tombstones,
when you are in needl of aything v
of this kind. Get my prices before i
you buy. L~. D). NETTLES, Mann-
ing, S. C. it-p).

YEARLING-Came to my house on
April 15th. Owner can get same
by paying all charges. T. E. Lee,
Alcolu, S. C. I7-8t-p.

IF MILK is what you're after feed
COW CHOW. You get a full milk
p)ail. Jos. S. Dickson.

CASHI FOR LOGS-We pay the high-
est niarket price for strictly high
class Ash, Poplar andl Cypress logR,
delivered by rail or truck to our
Sumter band mill. Write or call
for par' iculars. Trhe Sterci Hard-
woodl ,. Sumter, S. C. 17-6t-ec

GIVE ME your subscriptIon for "The
State." You can always get your
Sunday "State,' from me in front
of the postoflice every Sundaya l
monng.o Charlie Cochran. i

rious wounds being those ove
heart and in the splenn.
was a powder burn rear the
over the heart. Mr. Haile was
straight through the right ear.

Miss Sawyer heard
Miss Lila. May Sawyer,

keeper of the University, tes
that Mr. -aile came to the
for a check. Mr. Haile had
that Dr. Currell wanted to see
witness. When she asked Dr.
re'l in his olice if he wanted tc
her, Miss Sawyer said, Dr.
rell replied in the negative.
heard reports of a pistol.
Sawyer said she knew Prof. II
and Marshal Haile were not
speaking terms.
W. S. Holland, law student,

he was coming from chapel at 1
and heard reports of shots,distinct ones. He met Miss
yer, who was laboring under
citement. Dr. Currell came
and said, "Haile is shooting up
place."

Policemen appeared about
time. When Mr. Holland eat
the office, he said, he found
door to the grating docked.
jumped over,. to let the police
in and found the body of Mr. I
near the safe, and saw the revo
near the de.d man's left foot
five empty shells on the floor.
ter being in the larger room
minutes the witness said he I
through the aperture in the
and saw the body of Profe
Homes. He described the wo
Near the body of Haile was a cl
for $216. He knew of no hard
ing between the two men.

Dr. Currel said he was in
office at 10 o'clock and heard t
sharp reports bit recalled
carpenters were doing work t
and thought they were sound.
a hammer. On the third re
he said, he rushed out and
Miss Sawyer, who asked if
wanted to see her. He met 1
Baker at the foot of the steps,
said to him, "Don't go in the
There were several shots and
hesitated at the door. Mir. II
was standing near the grill
Haile pointed a revolver at the
ness and said. "You are respon.for this." Dr. Currell stated
some one said, "There's a <
man in Baker's oflice."
He explained how the confu.

might have arisen in the repo
location, as alterations had
under way. After that several
said, "Homes is dead."

Sinde last summer, 'resic
Currell said, there had been a c
troversy between the two, men
to work at the University. lie
he knew of no other cause t
could have provoked the tragedy.

Dean L. T. Baker
Dean L. Baker said he was e

ducting a class on the second 01
of the building. He thought
heard sounds as thougth pli
were falling. Then two more c
taint shots as though a pistol v
being fired. lie went lown sta
and saw Prof. Green dart out
the door of the treasurer's off
The witness said he entered the
five and Mr. Haile said, "1
Baker don't come in here." I
Mr. Haile fired his revolver at
University dean. The witness s
he went outside and said to
Currell, "Don't go in there,
man's crazy." The witness said
returned to his class room a
heard another shot. Went do
after class and saw the two bod
He said Mr. Haile fired, he thoup
to make him get out the room.
There were seven minutes fr

the first to the last shots, the v
ness said. The witness said he

edy Drama

NDLY
NOTICE OF" TR'ESP'ASS

Pursuant to the prgvisions ofl Se'-
on 241 of tile Crimi Md Code, Notic<

her'ebiy given that the exc'lusivi
rivileges (of grazing stock, hunitinh
rid fishing is leased to the Bliack OauI

unting Club by the Brooklyn Cooper
ge Company on all the lands in the
iwlands or swamps (If the Sante:
iver in Clarendon and1( Will inamsbui:ounties, South Cariol ina, lea sed ti
le Brooklyn Cooperage Company b:

Santee River Cypr'ess Lumbe

empany, lying betwveen ai point jus
elow Wi'ights Bluff on the West

ne Northwestern or A. C. L. Rail
rand Bridge on the East, the upland
r oIther' boundaries of the' Company'
11d(1 on the North, andl the Sante~iver or other' boundaries oIf thle Comn
ally's lands on the South, and th
aidl liands are duly posted andl enti'

All persons are positively farb'idde
rI tresp~ass ini any manner oni the sai

inds without officeial p1ermiit on thei

Fishing, Hunting and Grazing Pea
lits can be secured fr'om the follow~
ig agents:.
H. N. William~s, Glourdin
S. W. Gamble, Hlineman
Lou is M. Alabr'ooks, Foa'eston
.John HI. Junie, Jordan
C. M. Davis & Soil Co., D~avis Sta.
E.- W. Avinger', Vance
John J1. Simmons, Eutawvllle
Jamies R. Hood, Eadytown
W. C. Tart, Lanes
.John H. Alsbrook, Greelyville
W. I). Richbourg, Jordan
Jeff M. D)avis, Sumnmei'ton
F. R. Dinlgle, Summeirton
W. S. B. Tate, Parlor
Hi. C. Saivage, F~urgersont
P. H. Gr'umble, Manning.

Black Oak Hunting Club,
Bly S. W. Hiarron, Sct~y.Wlanning, S. C., May 9, 1922. 19-31

"That young bride woi'ships he
muaband, doesn't she ?"
"WVell, she places burnt offerinj

eforo him three times a dy"B
imore Concordinn.*

WE At ALL SET
For the Most Drastic

Selling Campaign in

Our History in Busi-

ness.

Our Advertising has been Mailed and
Circulating into Thousands of Homes
in this Section. Crowds will be here
to share in this Bargain Feast--Open-
ing 9:30 Friday, May 12th, and last-
ing 14 days.

Think of buying good Blue
Chambray Work Shirts for
49c, and Ladies' fine Kid Skin
Oxfords, in black, with me-

dium heels, rubber, at $1.59.
3-4 Brown Muslin, 5c. yard.
Soft-finish 36-inch Bleach, lOc
yard. Men's Solid Leather
Work Shoes $1.89. Ladies'
Gauze Vests for 10c. Ladies'
and Men's Dress Hose at 9c.
pair. Genuine A C A Feather
Ticking, 25c yard.
These are only a few---see
large Circular for more--better
yet, come to store and witness
a bargain sight you have not
seen in years.

SHADE WILSON, the Man in Charge, makes
the prices for you. Come and you will not
be disappointed on a single item. The

entire Stock is marked down

for Quick Action Selling.

SH. 0. DUlBROW


